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 Since our country entered WTO， our financial circle has been opened to the 
foreign capitals in an all-round way. As a result Chinese commercial banks are facing 
increasingly fierce market competition. At the same time the opening of RMB 
business to foreign capital banks has reduced the competition advantages of national 
commercial banks. And between Chinese commercial banks and internationally 
advanced foreign capital banks there are greater disparity in the quality of the assets， 
especially the level of the non-performing loan and profit ability. Therefore， Chinese 
commercial banks should make great efforts to improve their performance 
management level and competitiveness. So for the present and future development of 
Chinese commercial banks， it is realistically meaningful to analyze the performance 
state of Chinese commercial banks and find out the reason why the level of effect has 
dragged behind.  
This article compared and analyzed the traditional and the latest performance 
evaluation method with their contents and characteristics and suggested to fully use 
for reference and take the advanced strategic management theory and mature 
experience of evaluation methods from abroad;  then， based on the integration of 
EVA， KPI and BSC， on the basis of  an all-round way analysis and full use of the 
complementary of the three， the article suggested to reconstruct the performance 
evaluation system of commercial banks thus promote its development and perfection.  
The article studied the performance evaluation system of Chinese commercial 
banks from four parts. First of all， the background and meaning about studying the 
evaluation system of the performance were explained briefly. Secondly，  the 
traditional and the latest performance evaluation methods were introduced; at the 
same time， the superiority and limitation of both methods were analyzed. Then， 
based on the complementary of EVA， KPI and BSC which are three leading 
evaluation methods in the performance evaluation system in the world，  the 
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Guangxi Branch of Commercial Bank as an example， the existing problems and 
direction for improvement of the system were pointed out.  And according to the 
strategic objective of the branch of Guangxi， considering the current performance 
evaluation system， taking balanced score card as the basic frame of the system， 
taking EVA as the ultimate goal of bank management， applying KPI as resolving 
tools for strategic objective of the bank，  the article designed a performance 
evaluation system that could reflect the management state and developing capability 
of the branch of Guangxi. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1   研究背景及问题提出 





  截至 2006 年 10 月末，全国共有各家银行业金融机构 3万多家，包括 3家
政策性银行，四家国有商业银行，13 家股份制商业银行，115 家城市商业银行，
626 家城市信用社，30438 家农村信用社，57 家农村合作（商业）银行，238
家外资银行营业性机构，4家金融资产管理公司，59 家信托投资公司，74 家企
业集团财务公司，12 家金融租赁公司，5家汽车金融公司，以及遍布城乡的邮









    目前，中国银行业已经形成多家企业竞争的市场格局，随着国外银行业的
大举进入，金融市场的全面开发和新兴股份制商业银行的发展壮大，我国银行
业的经营环境已经发生了深刻的变化，国内银行业市场的竞争日趋激烈。特别
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